Unit 18.7 同步演練

I. 選擇題 (選一正確)

___ 1. (A) British history is several times longer than America’s.
    (B) The project took as several times long as the others.
    (C) My speech lasted only half his length.

___ 2. (A) Her salary is double as much as her husband’s.
    (B) My handbag is half cheap like yours.
    (C) His cell phone is half as expensive as mine.

___ 3. (A) I eat more three times than you do.
    (B) I eat as three times as you do.
    (C) I eat three times the amount that you eat.

___ 4. (A) Firecrackers sound amazingly loud; the gunfire is even thrice louder than.
    (B) Firecrackers sound amazingly loud; the gunfire is even twice as loud.
    (C) Firecrackers sound amazingly loud; the gunfire is even thrice as loud as.

II. 翻譯

5. 國民生產毛額比十年前多四倍。
   The Gross National Product is ______ times ______ than (it was) a decade ago.
   =The GNP is ______ times ______ high ______ (it was) a decade ago.
   =The GNP is ______ times _______ of a decade ago.

6. 我現在感覺比前幾天好幾百倍。
   I’m feeling __________ ____ times _________ than I _____ the other day.
   =I’m feeling _______ ____ times ____ good _____ I ____ the other day.

7. 比上次多五倍的人走上街頭。
   Five times ___________ people turned out in the street than (did) last time.
   =Five times _______ __________ people turned out in the street as (did) last time.

8. 我老師的年紀是我的兩倍。
   ____________________________________________

9. 他的辦公室是我的好幾倍大。
   ____________________________________________

10. 我年紀比同學小兩歲。
    ____________________________________________